To the students graduating or finishing the course in March 2020

Return of borrowed books

The students who are graduating or finishing all the course in March this year should return the books borrowed from the library.

Description:

1. **Due Date**

*March 25, 2020 (Wednesday)*

- *Strict Deadline –*

2. **Return of Books**

- The borrowed books can be returned at any libraries on any campuses.
- The books borrowed by writing a request-form should be returned to each library.
- You can check the borrowed books from “MyLibrary” in the library website. ([https://opac.library.tohoku.ac.jp/myopac/](https://opac.library.tohoku.ac.jp/myopac/))
- Please return early if you can. The counters are getting crowded towards March end.

3. **Others**

① If you become a research student or postgraduate from April, the library will provide a library card. Please contact the library of your department, together with the supporting document, such as ID, a letter of acceptance, etc.

② If you have any question about borrowed books, please ask to the library counter.

Contacts:

Main Library 022-795-5943  Medical Library  022-717-7979  Kita-Aobayama Library  022-795-6372
Engineering Library 022-795-4021  Agricultural Library 022-757-4026

Department Libraries on Homepage: [http://www.library.tohoku.ac.jp/en/](http://www.library.tohoku.ac.jp/en/)